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jail
Chew Jackson's Dist Sweet Navy To-

bacco.
ably

50-

Parties going west can get tickets from sold
Bert. Seaboldt, L. V. It. It. depot. 10- -42

Fok Salr. Eight shares of the Capital

stock of the 1st Sntional Hank of Lrhigliton. can
For fuitlicr particulars apply at the Advo-

cate office.

For beautiful designs in wall papers,

fsncy stationery, Ac., call on V.. F. Luclscii-bac-

near tho Broadway house, Mnuch

Chunk. Lowest prices in Carbon County.

ror cheap Farm Land In Carbon coun-

ty, Inquire nt N. D. Cortriglit, Maueh this
Chunk. 24- -7

II. II. rulers announces to his friends

and tno citizens in general that ho is now

receiving and opening his spring stock of

cloths, cassimercs,vestings and suiting', and Sth
that he is prepared to make up all classes of the
clothing at prices never before lioaid of in

this section. "Perfect fits and Lowest

prices," is the motto of this house, and don't

you forgetit. Storoln tlierost-offic- e building.

Lewis Weiss Is now receiving and open-

ing a new and elegant stock of hats, caps,
boots and shoes forspringand summer wear,

which he is prepared to sell iitunpreoedciit-l- y

lliat
luw prices. Ho respectfully invites an of

inflection of his stock feeling assured that
lie can give full satisfaction.

Tho Popular Weslern Ticket Agent, B.

O'Bnan, will bo at this offico next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call

and see him, ho will send you right, cheap

and quick.
If you want a good mower or reaper, g-

to J. L. Gubel, Lehlghlon, agent for tho
Champion. Alto Super Phosphate of Lime
ot bottom prices.

If you want'a nice smooth, easy shave,

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Uocdcrer'a Saloon, under the hxchange Ho

tel. lie will fix you right, and dou'tyou
forget it.

It lias been decided to liolil a meeting
at Hie public school houso in Weisspoit,a
week fiom Sunday next, at 2 o'clock in tlio
aflurnoou, and from thence a procession will

he
bo formed and inarch to the soldiers' graves
in Weissport and Lehighlon and decorate
tho graves with flowers. There were valid
reasons for selecting Sunday i intend of
Friday to decorate the graves.

Henry Campbell, of Fast Wcisspoit, Is
selling boots and shoes, very cheap for cash.

Clarcnco Robertson , n miner, was killed
by falling from a car while descending one
of tlioTonnsylvania Coal Company's shafts
at Pittston, on Friday of hist week.

At Harrisburg on Friday of last week,
tho cases of Jacob Tausig and William D.
Jack, convicted of ticket scalping, were call

It
ed for argument on tho constitutionality of
tho law under which they were convicted.
Tho Couit declared the law constitutional,
and sentenced them to pay a fino of $10 on
each indictment, with tho ousts of prosecu
tion, and also to give bond in tho sum of
$500 for tlireo years not to deal in any class
of railroad tickets.

0
Pimples and blotches on the f.ieo con be

removed by rubbing with camphor milk.
It costs only 23 cents per buttle.

A timid young man who could not muS'

ler courage to Kip the question to his sweet'

heart, whose name was Anna, one day hand
ed her a cigar, which she accepted joyfully,
and said, "How well you understand th
languago of symbols, Have Anna I" "Oil

yes, you nngel 1" he exclaimed, ami foitfi-wit- h

started for the popular livery of David
Lbbcrt, to hire a team for tho occasion

A ficight train on tho Lehigh V.i

Itailroad ran into a coal train at UockBoit,
near Laury's Station, Friday night olllast
week. An engine and fifteen coal cats I ere
wrecked, but no ono was injured. Thetlick
was cleared of the debris at an early bulli-

on Saturday mornins, and trains runlns
usual.

Lewis Gcsheidler, of Scranton, was
tally injured by a fall from tho horizontal
bar, while exercising in the Turner's HiBI,

at Pitlslon, on Sunday evening.
Henry Campbell, of Fast WeissportJis

selling dry goods groceries and provislol

at very lowest prices fur cash
Edwanl and Washington Wentzlo wele

buried under a fall of rock in the ore mil
on the Wentzlo farm, near Albuitis, Fnd.i
morning of . last week. Washington
dug out seiiuusly injured ami unconscious,
but lMward, though buried under 40 feet of
stone, was but slightly injured.

Lieutenant C. M. Currow, of tho Sev-

enth Cavalry, committed suicido by shoot
iiig himself, in a hotel at St. Louls.Mouday.
Ho was on tho way back from tlio East,
where a surgical operation was performed
on his kneo five weeks ago, to join his regi-

ment at Fort Lincoln. No causo for the
suicide is known. Carrow's father is a well- -

known minister, now residing in Pottsville,
in this state.

It is always in order to pay tho printer.
Tho butter tillered in market is very in

fcrior some of it little better than wjgou
grease. Fuel I

The iron oie business has not been so

active along the Fast Pcnii ltaiiroad for the
past five or six years as it is at present.

The annual parade of tho Alleutown
Firo Department will tako place on

Juno 2nd.
The Kulztown Furnace is in the near

future to bo restarted by a tiarty of Phila-

delphia capitalists among the number
Hartranft. A number of those inter-

ested In tho project visited the Woiks re-

cently and gave them a thorough inflec-
tion.

The rail mill of tho Allenlown Boiling
Mill was started on outers which will keep
it steadily going until August. All the de-

partments of tho establishment are now In

operation for the first time in s vernl years.
--Gen. W. W. II. Davis, editor of the

Iojlestown Democrat, has been selected to
deliver the annual address before the Liter
ary Societies oonne le.l with (lie Munlen
berg College at the Comniencment in June!
oomins:.

v u,,i. nr.i. . , , r.777,.Uie celebrated Jarsh sohille I plows on l.ai.d.
inco pioivs lo iK urst premium it our

,u ,o,,. ,e,j cmu, lorcash. 20-- 3

The Mnsoliio fraternity nio warned From tlio County Seal,
.igainstan linposlerwlirfls traveling through tiNsiui. or litis. Asa rACKitn.-'Tl- io o

country asking nssUtnnrc, representing
' nnunceinent liero on Sunday morning that

himself a member of Itondout Lodgo No.
Ho claims lo belong to the Chapter

Commaudary. Ho is denounced as a
fraud of tho first water. IIo Is five feet six
Inches high, with short black moustache,
seedy appearance and ancient. His names

legion.
Twenty shares ol tho capital stock of
Stemptou Ctir Company wore on Satur-

day sold nt public auction In Hasten to a Mr.
tlleckly, for $455.

Slud sells as low as twenty cents in our
market. a

For somo two months past farmers In
Lower Carbon county, and in tho western

of Monroo county, have suffered severe-

ly from the robberies of nn apparently or-

ganized band of thieves. Chickens, meals,
Hour, giaiu, potatoes, harness, blankets, and bo

other articles, have been stolen in great
quantities. Last week James Snyder and
Ilnnison Green, of Slatlngton, were arrested

stealing meats from farmers in Monroe
county and committed to tho Strotidsburg of

to await trial. Other arrests will prob
follow at an early day.

Solomon Snyder, Jr., of Lohlgh Gap,
about 500 young pigs in tho last three

mouths.
About half a dozen good house painters
get wo lit with I'. F. Luckenbacli, Mauch

Chunk, good wages and prompt pay.
Decoration Day comes on apace. n

Sentinel. Wo are under tlio impres-
sion that "i t comes on a Friday.

Win. Wagner, Esq., foimcrly of this
place, now of Plymouth Meellng.Montgoin-cr- y

county, Pa., was In town a few days A.
week, calling on his old li lends.
I heard the Itev. James Bowman, Cap-

tain

B.

of company C, l!)lst Regiment Penn-

sylvania Veteran Volunteers, deliver his
lecture," My Soldier Life" in Christ's Church,

street, Philadelphia, and must say that
lectme was full of iu teres t. Tlio Cap-

tain tells of very touching and 'even thrill-
ing

of
incidents from his own experience dur-

ing liis service in the army.
J. 1C. Skyiiut,

For the weal: ending the 1 Clh inst., there ns

were shipped over the L. .fc S. railroad 5

tons of coal, making for the season to
date a total ,300,931 tons, an increase

0'J ,20'J tons as compared witli the same G.

lime last year.
The shipment ol cual over tho Lehigh

Vally railroad lor the week ending on the
17th inst., amounted to 100,1S3 tons, mak-
ing fur tho season to that date a total
shipment of 1,655,31)2 tons, showing on in-

crease, as compaiod with same time last
year of 143,211 tons.

Mr. JI. L. Hynson, ye local of the
JIuui-l- i Chunk Democrat, was in town on
Saturday last, and called in teste us. Come
again.

Carl Miller, ol Weissport, will
(Fiiday) butcher ono of tho largest steers
ever slaugutcred in this county. If you
want something nice in the beef lino look
out fur his wagon.

Alex. Scidle, of Weissport, has just re-

ceived n lot of Early Hose potatoes, which
is selling from tho car at the Lehigh

Valley depot, Lchighton.at tho loivcst pneo
Be in time il you want them very choip.

Tlio State Legislature has agreed to ad-

journ on Juno 0th. Cause: Pay ceases
Juno 3rd.

A lady milliner, a good trimmer, can
have a season's work by applying nt this
office immediately.

An organ gri nder ad in i n istered some curl-ston- e

music last week to tlio great annoy-
ance of many of our impecunious citizens.

Suiiduy .Services.
hEiiion-ro- I'.VANoiaicAL Cnrnrtr, Dev.
J. Sinoyer, pistnr,to-morrow- , Sumloy 0 a

ni.. Prayer meetings 10a. m , Herman preach-Inji- i
1 p. in., Teachers meeting; 2 p. m., Sun-dn-

School: 8:30 p. m. Prayerful pralso
meeting; 7:30 English prtaihTng. All are
welcome.

M. E. OHuncir, Iter. J, o,
Miller, pastor Sunday, May 25. 10.30 a. m
sutject, "Lire;" 2 p. in.. Sun.lay School;

30 p. m, Younu Men's Prayer Mcetlnsrt
7.30 p. m., subject, " Oowth " Alt cordially
Invited.

I'iitnl running Accl.Icnt.
Oil Tuesday evening, about six o'clock,

jWilliam Itemaly, nil employee of George
'rrt. r r- - !.,! . r .ti i.iiiitiiu, rcmruuii iroin me
fields with a e wagon, and slopping
in tlio barn-yar- began to unhitch the
horses from the wagon. The wagon stood
upon a slight declivity, and Itemaly had
braced the wheels of the wagon with stones.
Tho horses were lestless, and ho was some-
what frustrated in unhitching them; he un-

fastened tho traces, ami went to tho front to
loose the harness there, the horses sprang
forward, throwing him down and trampled
upon him. He hail not unhitched ono ol
the traces, and the starting forward of the
horses, pulled tho wagon also forward; the
wheels passed over Itamaly's temples killed
nun almost instantly. no was a young
man of good standing in tlio community,!
Iiail the reputation of being n good fanner,
and was a very valuable employee to Mr.
Lcuckcl. He leaves a wife and ono small
child to mourn his sudden ami untimely
taking off. Ho was buried at Weis.-jx-rt on
Thursdav afternoon.

Appointment (r Tux Collectors.
At a Meeting of tlio Board or County

Commissioners, this week, the following
Tax Collectors ncre apjioiutcd :

Weispirt borough Daniel Schock.
Wcalherly " J. W. Hunter.
Lehighton J, p. Smith.
Mauch Chunk " W.W.Scott.
East M. Chunk " Charles Miller.
Parry villo " 0. Ropp.
Lansford " Georgo Ilovle.
Summit Hill, DominlckO'Douue'll.
Nceqiiehoiiing, Jacob Bum,
Lnusanno t'n'p. Juntos Smith.
Lehigh John Het'iiv.
Franklin " II. P. Levnn.
Packer " David Keller.
Kidder " Gen. II. Stiinson.
East Peim " Reuben Rehrig,
Mahoning " Chas. Lcntz.
L. Towamensing twii., John gtrnhl.
Towaiiiensing, " Anthony Hinger.
Banks AMIU01 urisoiti.

Ill;; Cri-c- I lunik.
Iteports from all parts of tho county Indi

cntoa good hiy, fiult, grain and vegetable
crop ror tins jear.

Judging rrom thelullnppcaraneoof every
cherry treo that we havo seen Inhloomdurlng
the past week, this crop or fruit promises to
be an unusually largo ono.

The pavement leading 'rrom tho Adao.
tate office to the Lehigh Valley depot, in
your borough, should rccolve the ImmoJIate
attention oltho proper authorities.

The school meeting which was to
have token placo at Slatlngton lias been post-
poned ror the presf nt.

The English sparrow I said to bo n real
nuisance a destroyer or Trults nnd buds.

Oram Aelds are looking very promising at
this time, and a good harvest may be iintlcl-pa- t

cd.
Why were not some ol those nsh that were

eentbytheStatoIJ.iardornslirommlssIoners
Iltt'd In Iilg UreekJ lam sure that thero
Is no i roam In Carbon oouitty Hut Is mure
'Jliablo fur the introduction of fish. Ills
lamely rresh spring water, nn I has several
,arg, trli.uiarle-V- lld creek, Pine run, Saw
Mill creek asd othe.s. Too former Is one ol
the best trout creeks In t ils section or nart
ol the Stale. Rcvum.

luring the night past, Judge Packer had
passed to "Hint bourne from whence no trav-

eler over returns," cast a deep shadow of
gloom and grief over Mauch (.'hunk. Du-

ring the day n Swc!nl train from Philadel-

phia brought tho body hero. It was under-

stood that his dying request was Hint n3 lit-

tle display ns possible bo made at his fu-

neral, and every cllbrt posslblo was mndo by
tho family to carry out this request. But
there was a spontaneity in tho affections of
thoso who had known Judgo Packer during

long nnd useful life, that would not per-

mit the silent tomb to close over him without
nn outburst of respect. The funeral was set
forTucsday afternoon j and notwithstanding
tlio efforts mndo to avoid display or osten-

tation, the slicets of Mauch Chunk began to

thronged with people, and it Is safe to es-

timate that at the timo of the Interment
thcro were not less than 3,000 visitors
here, including Gen. Itobl. Patterson,

Hartrantf; E. N. Potter D.D.,lrcsident
Union College; G. W.Childs,of tho

Lcugcr; Joseph Seliginan, tho
New York banker who com-

menced business Ufa ns n clerk for J udgo

Packer in Maucli Chunk ; nearly all Hie

railroad magnates and coal operators of New
Yolk nnd Philadelphia; tho faculty and
students of Lehigh Univcrsty, and distin-

guished men from various partsof the Stale.
Tho officiating clergymen were fourteen in
number, nnd included among them the ltev.
Samuel Marks, now of Huron, Ohio, who
married Judgo Packer, more than fifty-on- e

years ago, and who was present nt his gold-

en wedding last year. Tho following nre
tho names of the clergy : The Bight Rev. M.

DeWnllo Howe, I). I)., Bishop of Central
Pennsylvania. The Right ltev. William

icon'Stovens, 1), V. L. L. D., Bishop of
Pennsylvania; Rev. Maicus Tolman, of
Maueh Chunk; Rev. Samuel Mnrks,of Hu-
ron, O. ; Rev. J. M. Lenvllt, President of
the Lehigh University; Rev. E. N. Potter,
President of Union College; Rev. E. M.
Fccke, of Willtesbarrc ; Rev. Courtluud
Whitehead,"!' Bethlehem ; Bev. II. M. Baum

Eastnn ; Rev. II. L Jones, of Wilkesbarie;
Rev. L. C. Newman, of Philadelphia ; Rev
II. llaldy; Rev. Peter Russell ; Rev. Leigh-tu- n

Coleman.
The were twenty In number,
follows: Joseph Patterson, President of

the Western National Bank of Philadelphia;
George W. Ohilds, of Philadelphia ; A. J.
DicacI, of Philadelphia; Chas. llartsliorne,
Vice Pre.sidont Lehigh Volley Railroad; A.

Brodhead, Supeiintcndent Beaver Mead-
ow Division; Robcit Lockhart, of Bethle-
hem ; Prof. Henry Coppee, of tlio Lehigh
Univeisity ; .Ario'Pjrdec, of Hazleton ; Geo.
U. Mr.rkle, Duector of tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad ; Win. H. Gatzmer, Diteclor of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad; Hon. Robert
Klotz, Mauch Chunk ; J. T. Stockett, of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co.; A. W.
Butler, of tho First National Bank of
Mauch Chunk , Henry Green, of Eastou ;

Samuel Tlinma. of Ilokeiidauqua ; Win. L.
Coiiyiigh.im, of Willtesbaire ; Hon. John
Pttwell, of Towanila ; Allrcd Hunt, Presi-
dent of the Bethlehem Iron Companv ; Geo.
R. Frill, or Reading; F. Il.JS.iyic, of Maucli
Chunk. The services wcrc'hcld at Hie resi-

dence ot Judge Tacker and at the grave,
and here again the entire absence of onip
or display was noticablc. Just before the
services commenced a heavy shower set ill,
ami the halls ami porches ol the mansion
were densely thronged with those who had
come fiom a distance.

The body lay in tho west parlor, clad in 0
a simple suit ol black and encased in a cas
ket covcrcil with ulacK velvet, upon wliicn
theio was no ornamentation save a square
silver plate, witn tins inscription: "Asa
Packer. Born December 29, 1805. Died
May 17, 1879." The only lloral decoration
was a small cross of while llowcrs laid on
the casket before it was loweicd into the
grave. Rt. Rev. Bishop Howe romnieneed
tnoservieo uy announcing the hymn, i
would not livo always," 6ung by a choir of
gentlemen of this boiouali. Rt. Rev. Bish
op Stevens read tlio lesson, "Now is Chi 1st

risen Horn tlieucail;" tlio Mcene creed was
recited byall tho clergy, and the collect of
persons muler nfiliction was reail by Rev.
Peter Russell. The anthem, "Lord, let mo
know my end," was read by Rev. Peckc,
all tiie clergy responding.

Twelve clciks Iroin the L. V. R. R. office
now bore tho casket to tlio hc.irso which
wits carried to tho cemetery at the gate of
which it was met by tho clergy who march
ed before it to tho grave. Rev. Tolman,
rector of St. Mark's Episcopal church, ol
which deceased was a devout member, re-
cited bore the "I am tho resurrec-
tion mid the lilc." Bishop Howe mad.! the
c'xhoitatioii nt the grave ; Rev. Potter, the
Loid's Prayer; the prayer of committal by
Rev. Samuel Marks; the earth was cast up-
on tho coffin by Rev. Leuvitt; tho Rev.
Baldy made the closing prayer, and the
liencdiotion was given by Bishop Howe.
Near where the body of this gieat und good
man whoso labors contiibulcd so largely to
developing of tho wealth ol the Lehigh Val-
ley, sleepi his daughter, Mrs. G, B. Linder-iiia-

and her two sons Harry and Asa
Packer Lindermaii.

Ttsii'Eiuxcu. - Rev. Jonas Broughton,
State agent for tho Grand Lodgo Sons of
Temperance of this State, has been holding
n scries of tcmpcr.inco revival meetings in
tlio Court House hero during tho week,
which have been well attended, and have
elided much inteiest among tlio people.
Several of our prominent citizens, who o

took no interest in the temperance
cause, havo set an example to others by

coming boldly lo the front and signing the
pledge. A largo number have signed tho
pledge.

Ccnr.f.XT Tories. The dedication of Hie

new Lutheran und Reformed Union church
of East Mauch Chunk, took place on Sun
day. Revs. Wackcrnagle, of this borough,
and Laitzlc, of Lehighton, preached dedi-

catory sermons. The church is a handsome
structure of Gothic architecture, and the
furniture, which is of n handsoino pattern,
was made by tho Weissport Planing mill.

All tho county otlicea were closed on
Tuesday, out of respect to tho memory of the
lamented Judge Packer.

For tlio approaching school commence-
ment Prof. Ditterlino has arranged a beau-
tiful band pieco cntitlod a"Boquet ot Melo-
dies." It is a tasteful medley arrangement
of parts of "Tho spanows are calling,"
"Baby Mine," "Sweet Spirit hear my pray-
er," "See that my gravo is kept green,"
'Tho birds have sought their forest shade,"
"Old folks at home," and "Homo sweet
home.'!

Hon. Robert Klotz, who oamo from
Washington last week lo attend the funeral
of Mrs. Lentz, remained longer than ho in-

tended, on account of tho douth of his old
friend Hon. Asa Packer. IIo however, left
far Washington on Wednesday.

P.J. Meeh.in, Esq., on Tuesday next,
will lead to the hymenlal altar. Miss Rose,
daughter of Mr. Fred. Brendlinger, of Potls- -

towu. We cannot do moro than hope that
life In the future may havo only a rose-

ate hue for him.
Tlio water fountain in frontof Ihc Court

House has been painted a handsome bright
yellow. Somebody says this is the emble-
matic color golden of tho Fountain
Guards.

Joseph Connolly, a soldier in tho late
war, received a check on Weduesday from
the United States Pension Bureau fur $701,
for back peusion. "Who wouldn't bo a
soldier?"

The "Wide-Awak- e Fishing Club," go
to Bii lake Saturday for a

The soldier's graves will be decorated
her next Friday.

It is understood that Gens. Burnside
and 1'itz John PorUr are to rurallse for a
time here this summer.

The register at the Mansion Home
shows that travel Is getting brisk.

Gen. John D. Bertolelte will remove
his law ofilco to the Mansion House build-
ing

VciMprl Items.
Esquire Bojer lias been away from home

during the forepart of tlio week surveying.
Mr. U E. Wills, returned from Pittsburg

on Saturday, hut has been In Philadelphia
during the week on business (or the Emery
Wheel Co,

Tho Kcystono Band which organised a
wook ago, Is In a state of dlsorganlintlon so

soon. On Tuesday evening thoy turned over
their Instruments to U. II. MaoDanlels In

consideration of adtht, which they owed htm,
amounting to $40, or more.

Messrs. Alex. Scldlo and Jacob Strauss-lergc- r

are trahiln their respective trotters
fur a couipetltlvo race to take placo shortly.
The race excites great expectations la certain
circles.

Mr. Amos Marsli, Is essaying some speci-

mens of silver ore taken from tho vein recent-
ly dlscorcrol In tho Bluo Mountains, near
I.lttlo Gap. Ho had, however, come to a

sudden standstill on WoJneslay, owing to

his Inability to ssrurc some butyrlo acU. The
specimens had tho appearanco or being pro.
llhe of silver; but It Is said that tho vein Is a

small one, and dlincult of access..
Weissport presents an animated aspect

this week. Tho hammer and saw of the car-

penter could be heard In vnrlous directions. La.
dies were busy with their lluio honored 'annual
whitewashing,' On Wednesday tlio Fort Al-

len Foundry wore shipping a large cargo of

plumber's castings by the L. & S, It. It., to
New York, and Mr. J. O. Illcry, of the Plan-
ing Mills was Ina I ret over a disappointment
caused by tlio of a shipment of

lumber fur which iols nailing to All some
Important orders.

U. 11. Mac Daniel is making n rustle
rocking chair for tho table
of Polio I'oco tribe, Improved Order of Red
Men. This makes a coniploto set of rustic
lurnltnro which ho has made and presented
to tho tribe from time to time. A tnplstry
carpet.whlch will shortly be laid on tlio floor,
will in al;o the tribe's lodgo room a thing of
rare beauty.

Prof, Rowland's Normal Institute opened

here on Monday under tho most brilliant
At the opening there wcro 33 scholars,

which number during the week was Increased
to 33. Other additions will doubtless bomad'i.
In connection with the Institute, a "model
seliuol" has been opened, to accommodate
such as are not sutnclcntly advanced to enter
the Institute. This tclicol will bo taught al-

ternately by tbo scholars oltho normal school,

thus giving them (the scholars) tho double
advantago of theory and practice.

Cast Pcnii Dulk,
Think before jou speak, is often reversed

for, speak and then think.
Sheriff Raudcntusli and lady, passed

through our district, tho Sheriff eummoulng
jurors for the Juno term of court and putting
up bills for his sale on the :sih inst.

U. II. Ncir, who has been very 111 for tho
last three weeks wo nro happy to say Is im-

proving since he has placed himself under the
caro of Dr. W. W. Rcber, of Pennsville.

T. W. Stclgermilt has traded off his "sor-
rel" on thirty-tw- squares of roofing slate.

O. W. Engle, tho teacher lorgot lo dis-

tribute Lis "rewards ol merit" to Ids pupils
at the close of tho term, so ho hired a boy to
do It.

Ellen J. Drizzle, Is heme again at Reuben
Peters'.

Miss Anna Kulb, of this place, left last
Saturday for Weatherly, to pay her friends a
short visit.

1). H. Straup has Improved his yard by
making a new palling fence.

Church at 2 p. in., and Sunday school at
a. m.

The Sunday school at Llzzard Creek Is

Is largely attended.
James Smith has secured a Job to clear

new land for Harrison Unrmou. He receives
100 per aero.

I am sorry to state that our friend James
Relchaid Is very 111 at present ; Ids ailment Is

rheumatism. Wchopo ho will soon bearound
again. TJxclb Sam.

ICcnih.
Chas. Ilohn has been engaged as sales-

man for tho rotlon firm of llecht & Rosen-houp- t,

Philadelphia.
Rev. Mishlcr, of Iho Reformed Ol.urch is

about to leave us Mnrtinshurgli,lilaircounty,
will be his ruturo field of labor.

(lulle a number of our distinguished citi-

zens attended tho funeral of Judiio Packer.
Howard's Ilibcrulca enurtalncd a small

aulleuccln llelker's Hall, on Monday eve-

ning.
Miss Nora Forest, daughter ol Burgess

Forest, Is attending Prof, lion land's school at
Weissport.

Mcss.s. O. O. Moore, II. W. Beers and
Christian Kcnzle, from llockport, haio pro-

em ed employment and arc residing In town.
Tho P. O. S. or A. nro sending out Invita-

tions to tho various orders, asking thcin to
participate in the observance or Decoration
Day. 1 trust thcro will boa general response
In the pcrlormnnce oflhls public duty.

TliowiroofThos, Young, ol the firm or
Kochcr it Young, has been seriously III for
stviral weeks, but Is again convalescent.

.Mr S, U Eley nnd ramlly have been Vis- -

Ulns In Mauon Chunk, during the past week.
.light frost '1 liursjay morning, but no

scrluus so rar.
ROCKAWAV,

Tlio rircuicu'N Convention,
Tho adjourned Convintton of the Firemen

ofthe Lehigh Valley met In Allentown lat
Saturday, each company In the Valley reprc.
scnted at tho Oatasauqua meeting being also
represented there, by three delegates. The
gathering was held la Sacngcr Hall, and tho
officers were, Olalrmnn, William II. Horn,
Oatasauqua ; Secretaries, A. O. Dowalt, Al-

lentown, W. T. Ache, Bethlehem and W. A.
Horn, Easton,

Tho Constitution nnd s or tho Illi-

nois Firemen's Association was reported from
the committee on the toplo as suitable, fur
adoption. It was thereupon taken up and
adopted In sections.

A copy was ordered to bo sent to each com-

pany In tho Valley lor action pro'lmluary to
tho formation of a permanent organization.

The name of tho new organization was de-

cided on as "Tho Lehigh Valley Firemen's
Beneficial Association" and tho following

committee wns appulntod to draw up a plan
lor dispensing bciictlts: John J. Ulshoi
Eastoni V. J. Illce, Bethlehem ; U. O. An
brustcr, Mauch Chunk ; W. K. lihue, AUn
town and Henry Davis, Oatasauqua.

Tho followliiK resolution was adopted :

Rttolved, That tho Act or Assembly, In

lng a tax on all foreign Insuranco cinipiiles
doing business In this State, meets wit I the
hoarty.npproval ortho volunteer lircuiii or
tho Lclugh Valley, and that the sensa f this
convention Is that It should be again brought
before tho Ueneral As.embly orthlsStitte at
an early day.

The convention then adjourned to
again August 30 at such placo as the
uian shall dctorinino.

After tho adjournment the vlsltlmr fl

wero handsomely entertalnod by their
reu ol Allontuwn and tho labors of Hi

were crowned by those moderate festl
which firemen know so well how toapprclhite
and enjoy. Tho Alleutown firemen bad lqado
prepara Ions for lavish hospitality and tjiey

lodged iu Jail at Alleutown
Jloberi I lr nxiwoie.1
Kemp's store last winter. Mr. Stickler
raptured the in Maueh Chunk,
Miller on iu

Linen and straw bats
sppearancs.

Annual r,nt IVmiiyiTfinln cIiisnU,
Tho East Penna. Olnssls of tho Reformed

Church convened In annual session ntLchlgh-to- n

on Monday afternoon'at 2 o'clock. Thcro
wtro between 30 and Mmlntstcrsand as many
laymen In attendanco. The meeting was
c.illcd to order by the past president Iter. D
Y. Helstler, and tho opcnlnit prayer was made
by Rev. J, It. Loos, or llcthlchctn, The Olns-

sls then proceeded to routine business by
unanimously electing by acclamation ltev. I,.
K. Dorr, of Slatlngton, president for tho en-

suing year. It was resolved that dlrlno ser-

vices bo held every evening during the session
oltho OhissK

Tho retiring President, according to cus-
tom, pcrachod tho opening sermon on Mon-

day evening to a large and appreciative audi-
ence

Tuesday cvcnlng-Scrm- on by Rev. L. E.
Gracf, of Tuninqun, In the Ocrmon language.

Wednesday evening Sermon In English,
by Rev. II. II. W. Hlbschmnn, of Mount
Bethel, Nortlnmpton county.

Thursday morning, Ascension Day Ser-
mon by J. K. Loos; or Bethlehem, with spo
clal dlrlno scrvlco. In I ho evening, Rev.
Robert Llsbcrgcr preached In Ucrinan In tho
Weissport church.

Much time, was occupied In hearing tho an-

nual parochial stntlstlstlcal reports of tho
pastors. These show that during tho year
tho various congregations represented by tho
Olassls havo had their usual vicissitudes
their lights and shades.

This Olassls Is tho oldest ono belong-
ing to tho Synod of tho Reformed church In
tho United States. Owing to Its great slzo It
has found It a dlincult matter to find a sum.
elent number of places ablo to entertain tho
mourners nttho nnnual meetings. Thls.Jand
other reason?, raised the question as to tho
advisability or dividing tho Olassls, It was
agreed to recommend tho separation to the
Sj nod for Its approval or dlsapp-ova- l. Tho
suggestion Is that all Its ministers and
charges west of tho Lehigh river organize
themselves Into Olassls, to be by such
a namo ns It shall choose to assume ; that on
tho east sldo ol tho I.ihlgh to continue as the
East Pennsylvania Olassls.

Tho Olnssls finMicd its routlno bulness,.
having hold nn Intercsilng session, and ad.
Journed on Friday.

I'ncUcrton Ripple.
George S. Bacbman, clctk In tho For

wording Department ortho L. V. R. Ii. Co.,
resigned to accept a position under A. Pardee
it Co., at Hazleton, he assumed his position
on last Monday, tho best wishes of tho boys
go with hlin.

Alex Snyder who Ins charge of the largo
Park belonging to Judgo Packer Is nn

man and the animals and luwls arc com-

pletely under control. Tho Park Is In better
condition than ever before.

The sad accident totho sonor Jacob
I.clilghton, should bo a warning to tho

bojs of our community, we hopothcy will quit
the loutish and dangcrouspractlco orjuinplng
on moving trains.

Supervisor Leller has taken hold of tho
roads and n 111 give lliem a thorough overhaul-
ing. We are opposed to mure than two terms
lor any otllcoiboldcr, but In hlsenso wcro ho
to ask the olllco again, wo could nut
hlai, because ol his elUelcncy.

Wo aro phased to refcr to our represen-
tatives Zero, Oassldy and Craig, as men
made oftho right material. Their action on
the Itiot bill moots with tho approval or all
good citizens.

Our public schools closo next week. Mr.
Horace D. Hcjdt and Mlts Nad have tjlvcn
cutlro fathfactron wo believe, and hope they
may have charge the next term.

Tho Packcrtoii Christian nsoclatlon met
last Friday evmlrg with qulto a lull house.
Select readings by lloraeo D. Hcydt. Sub-
jects "Tho curso ol Regulus" and "Mark
Twain among the guides" rendered In.hls
usual good st) lc. "Rums maniacs" by tho
Rev. Sir. Pickop excellent. Miss Ida

rendered " One in Blue and ono in
(Ire)" well. J. It. Beers read ' Chi-
nees stor" and llascomb's Lamb" finely.

The Degree ol Itebekka was conrerrcd on
Mr James Clements, Alfred Yohe, William
Stuckcr nud their wives on Tuesday evening
byN. O. W. S. Rcbekka Lodge
will bo Instituted shortly. Anon.

3Ty .Soldier Ufo .V Lecture.
The tin illing and marvelous scenes of war,

the incidents, adventures and hardships of
biavo soldiers, are interesting to those
who saw service nnd to those who do not
know what actual war is. Tlio memorable
drama, stigmatized by all true patriots, by
significant epithet of the Southern Rebellion
is freighted lutli adventures and hardships,
in soldier life, that will alwavs interest tho
American people.

Rev. James Bowman served all through
theiebellion in tho famous Division of Penn.
Reserves, belonging to the (1th Itegt., nnd
participated In nearly all the engagements
of the army of the Potoinac,Gencnils Porter,
McDowel, Hooker, Meade, Reynolds (killed
at Gettysberg) ond Warren were somo of
the prominent Corps Commanders to which
the Penn. Reserves wero attached. Rev.
James Bowman will deliver his lecture en-

titled " My Soldier Life" In tho Evangelical
church of Lehighton on tho evening of May
30th (Decoration Day cvening),for the bene-
fit of tho Sunday School connected with tho
church. Tlio Allcntown CAroiiirc and .Veic

says his lecture delivered in that city
"Tho spirit of patriotism and intense, love of
country pervaded tho cnllro lecture, his re-

cital of various chapters in his soldier life,
now thrilling and moving to tears his in-

terested auditors, his of his sen-

sations in tlio first battlo he participated in
was laughable, and his expericnoo in Libby
prison lie invested with an easy, queer hu
mor." Ho wiM exhibit at tho closed tho
lecture a number of interesting relics from
Libby and Salisbury prisons, whieli he had
carved while In confinement as a prisoner
of war. Tliis lccluro should bo pat-

ronized.

yjirnlng lo Hoys.
JuuriNQ Coal Cars Lost a Lr.o Ilnrry

Dentinger, n boy sixteen years old, whoso

father, Dentlnger. kecjis a tailor shop,
on Bank street, went fishing just the
mouth of the Mahoning creek, on Tuesday
afternoon, and as a coal train passed up,
about three o clock, he concluded to junij
on ond ride to the L. V. R.R. depot. He
did not Jump on, however, as ho intended
but jumped his right foot under Ilia car
wheels instead. Of course, Hie wheel was
not materially injured, but the foot was
crushed into almost mince Two boys
who were with him carried the sad news to
his parents, and Dr. N. Rcber, being
summoned, took a team and went to tho
scene of tho disaster. Ho caused the boy to
be taken homo, and, assisted by Dr. W. G.
M. Seiple, the crushed limb was amputated
just below tho knee, It was the only altcrn
ativCi (he opcrlUj0r, was done in a most

pills, 24 cents. For sale by all Drugguts.

andclHcleutlnduty,hT T envlsblo distinction
eltillfull maimer. The boy is doing well.
This is to who divert them-host-courteousW a warning boysot being the most generous and
selves by jumping on and off coal trains as
Dentlnger was particularly skilled in this

.11. 1Z. mtc Society. y art, having barely escaped with his life on
An entertainment, under the auspices or former occasion,

the Ladies' Mite Society of (ha Lehighton
M. E. Church, will be given at Ilcber's Hail, S500 itmVAIID,
Thursday evening. May 20th. Trof. Hal- - Wp will tll0 auoy0 rowara for anv
bach, of Catasauqua.will assist in the music, 0r jlver cmpi,,!,, Dyspepsia, 6ick
Select reading by Mr. Iloydt and olhers. nM,aeiie Iniligtimi, Coustltiou or

will nlsobeotherlntercrfiiig exercises. tiveness we cannot cure with We.fi Vcget-Com- e

one, oome alii Admission, adults, 10 Me Liver lnUi wi18n the JirPcu01 are
cents, children, 5 cents. Door open at 7:30 wjUl,6lr!c(y cn,,, They ara pureh.
o'clock p m. Vegetable, and never fail to rive satisfaction.

On Tuesday olll.wr Charles Shwkler, of Su8ar C1"1' Urte Lo'te'i containing 30

Cmasauqua,
i oi roouine oiiiinn

rubber
will be put trial June.
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Ilrriiltcr IJiirnnlat Crim?rrrjr
Saturday morning, about six o'clock, says

the Hazleton Sentinel, we were roused from
out slumbers by tho sonorous sounds of the
steam fire whistle. Thinking It nn alarm
of firo wo sprang from our bed, but looked

val" taranf evidences of fire. Hasten
IngoUtof doors, wo were Informod bv
passers-b- y that Ihebrcnkcratlho Cranberry
mines of Messrs. A. Pardee .t Co. wore on
firo. Looking in Hint direction wo discov-
ered thick clouds of smoke arising. For-
tunately, tho breaker was situated several
hundred yaids from tho mouth of tho mine
and connected with a lo'ig high trestliug.
The fno is supposed lo havo originated in
tlio boiler bouse. Tho breaker, engine
house and saw mill wore entlroly consum-

ed. Tho fire was prevented from reaching
tho hoisting engine house, at tlio mouth of
tlio mine, by tearing nwny tho trestliug
which conuectcd;it with tho breaker. While
engaged in tearing down and removing the
trestling timbers n portion ot Iho trestling
next to tlio breaker fell mid caught ono of
tho ni5n ongaged In removing tlio limber,
named Fiedcrick Dorsh, who resides on

Pino street, Injuring him severely on the
breast and about the face. His lifo was des-

paired of, but we understand the physician
in nttendanco pronounces tilm not danger-

ously hurt. Tho breaker was originally
built about twenty-on- e years ngo and par-
tially rebuilt in 1873 nt a cost of from &20,-00- 0

to 25,000. It Is not known whether
the firo resulted from accident or was the
work of an in.'cndlary. It was first discov-

ered at about hnlf-pa- fiyo o'clock in the
morning. The structure was a largo double
breaker, containing the usual breaker ma-

chinery, four Lehigh coal jig;,jusl introduc-

ed, two stationary engines, four boilers, etc.
It was insured by the Dcrr Brothers, of
Wilkesbarre, for $13,000 in tho following
companies: $2,000 In tho Lycoming Mutual;
$2,000 in Farmers, ol York) $2,000 in North
American, Philadelphia! $2,1)00 in Han-

over, of York ; $2,000 in Pennsylvania Fire
Insuranco Company, of Philadelphia ; $2,-00-0

In Continental, New York; $1,000 in
Franklin, of Philadelphia.

Tho work of reconstruction will commence
at once, and the new breaker can Lo com-

pleted by the first of September, if tho com-

pany so desire. The loss is a serious onc,as
il will throw quilo n large number of miners
idle for some months, unless they secure
work elsewhere in tho meantime.

Tlio Coal Trufto.
The usual interest felt in the anthracite

coal trudo tho past week has been nbsoibcd
by tho announcement on Thursday of the
sudden and unexpected leasing by the Read-

ing Railroad Company 'of tho North Penn-

sylvania and Bound Brook Railroad Com-

panies. All the companies in this move-

ment nre nioie or less directly connected
with tho anthracite coal trade. The Rend-

ing, which has assumed tho liabilities oftho
Noith Pennsylvania nnd of tho Bound
Brook, in addition to its already large in-

debtedness, occupies a conspicuous and al-

most a controlling influence in the trade
and although tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, second only to the Heading In

magnitude and Influence in tlio coal trade
is not a party to tho lease, it directly con-

nects with the Ncrlh Penn nnd finds its
direct outlet to tho Philadelphia market
over it, and will necessarily bo brought more
or less directly in collision with it, and, if
working in sympathy, will naturally

tho inllueiico ol the Reading Railroad
Company and add to the probabilities ol the
success of Mr. Gowcn's peculiar theories
prevailing ill tho future control of the coal
trade. If the Lehigh Valley, from any
cause, acts in conjunction with tho Reading
it concentrates a majority oftho tiade and
presents an important osjicet lo all tho t

ofthe parties engaged in it. lithe luturo
nction of tho two companies shall be a cioss
puqioscs tho situation will bo equally

in nn npjmsitc direction nut only to
the rest of the trudo but to Hie two compa-
nies named as well. It is not believed how-

ever, thai thero will bo liny cross action.
The interest nl both tho Reading and the
Lehigh Valley is to work harmoniously to-

gether, and tlieiu is no reason to doubt they
will. It is true the direct route of the Le-

high Valley's coal to this market is by way
oftho Noith Penn Road, now in the control
nfPiesidcnt Gowcn, but it never has been
any put of his policy to drivo trudo fiom
tho works under liisdircction, anil Hie profit
of nil possible trallie over tho North Penn
will be ns desirable and ns necessary in the
hands of its tenants, the Heading, as ever in
the past it was to its owners. Besides, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad is not con 11 tied to
tho North Pen n as itsonly route to tho Phil
adelphia market, nud cannot bo coerced to
its prejuiiice, was mere ever so sirong a de-

sire, which wo nro assured jiud know there
is not. All tho bcaring3ol' tlio leao arc,
however, by tho public widely considered
unit the Kissibilitics freely discussed, nnd
while ncany un cuuccuo tno movement oi
Mr. Gowen to be a bold one, nud by most
persons is believed to bo an ndvanlugeuus
ouo all around, it will bo aided most mate
rially to that end by a continuance ol tho
liberality that prompted the entei prise, nud
no one knows this better than Mr. Gowen
himself. Tho outlook of the coal trade is
improved from this dato forwnrd. All the
points in immediato consideration favor an
advance of prices nnd a moio direct mid
cllectivo control of the coal market. The
Reading Railroad Companv has now secured
nn all rail lino for its great coal piniluet ill
tho immense basin ol tho Schuylkill le-

gion for all the year round, u jwmt gained
of much advantage. This is secured to us
from its heretolore unused facilities fur tlio
passenger depot in tile very heart of our
city. This locality of Ninth and Gucn
streets ns a pissenger demt for the ucw
New York road is of much valuo,and under
thisloaso costs literally nothing. The North
Penn ieoplo ns well as the Bound Brook
stockholders havo effected an exceptionally
good bargain if tho lease shall be' carried
into operation as designed. As announced
the main object uf the lenso is to tecuie un
Eastern outlet fur coal, tho passenger and
freight business being nil incidental con-

sideration, and may be discussed heieaftcr.
--Zcttjer, Jondny.

Our Summer Tourists.
No doubt many of our people will during

coming summer season "do" tlio sea shore
at Bome of the Atlantic coast resorts and, for

the benefit of those who care to heel what
such an authority as the New York Eccning
Pott says of ono of them, wo reprint from its
columns the lollowing paragraph relating
to Atlantic Cityi

The peculiarity of this resort over all
others on tho crust Is the dryness of Its at.
niosphero. By some tins is attributed to
tlio influence) of the Gulf Stream, which n oar-l- y

opKisito liero turns oil" ill anortli-oasierl-

direction , but the most probable cause is
the unbroken, sandy beach, which extendi
each way for several miles reaching far

Tho snow anil rain soon uisoppear
from tho ground, the roads, which aro cov-

ered with gravel, aro dry and hard. The
place is free from mud and dust Carriages
roll along tho streets as in summer, and the
"nasty sun," wheu it comes streaming
through tho windows into your room does
not reveal the innumerable atoms which
under the .same conditions are seen else-

where Moating about In its rays. Wearing
apparel, towels, carpets and linen, after a
long rain, aro free from dampness! and
even the fog, which at times comes up from
the sm. i intend of remaining in the atmos-
phere, dri'i to the earth, turns to mist, al-

most trati(areiit, nnd passetalong with the
currents oi air until it disapeiirs.

YOU CAN 1111 ISAPI'V
If you will stop all your extravagant and
wrnnz notions in doctoring yourself and
families w.th s of liunil.u
MIM..II. tflltt ll. 1,1,,11 MlWlkVlt. Mtlfl l!k..,l,,IV

Beware of pounterfvlis and imitations. The Umture's simple remedies lor all your
nianufaelureil only by JOHN C. menis yon will be wise, well and happy,

W EST li CO.,"Tlie IMI Makers," 181 and sve great 6Xwnse. The iwm--

Madison St., Chicago. Free trial ack. edy for this, the gwat, wise and good will
sge sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3ct,t tell you, is Hop Bitters believe IU Bee
stamp. "rrorerbs" In another colqruu. S4 J

I1SU1S.JM.1 "1VJ.JH 'Ml .' ''AtliaJSSil
The will of Judge Pinker wo' rcid

Thursday, It bequeaths; lor ih permanent
endowment of the Lehigh University, 81,

600,000; lo Luke's Hospital, at fcthlr-hel-

$300,000, a ml St. Mark's Kpismpal
Church, fit Mauch Chunk, $80,000. Other
bequests aro kept private for the present.

Closinz Prices of Dr.nATKN A-- Towsnnxn
Stock, Oovernhient and Gold, 40 South
imm street, i nuaueijmin, amy, n, imtu

tT. .', !!... ..1174 out M7', ,sCC
it. 4 ' .. u I ll .1
tr. H. i urrencv. )' ..r It un 15'it mteit
If. 8 r,' 1881, now, ..lis i d 10." t VMtr. new , ..WIU bill 10s ft,uo'
U s 4' new ..ICS", ml if H mikM
romisvlviiniftlt. It OICI KM
1'iiin , Ho'iMng it. Jt J Md 20H aisce
Lehigh Vllev It. It If, bid lt rt rt
i nine,! , oh i is . nv. i o ::, old : s .
l!nlt"d Cnlni miles of A . J.I4" "Id IttM-.k- id

Noithrrn Oiilinl i.. II... riibld i9H n.'-e-

llnti nviil" j'a. ti.lt. i o tJ.'i nstirt
Pitts .Tit. ,t Heir ft ll. Co. cs I'd hsto"
central Tinn'no'Mtlnii Co U bid l'i as ed
IiiB. Co. ot N. A it'll bid s
M ver, flindor.i PS bid ttH oskoa' (i'srne k' ) bid OH'i mked

' tDtmoAn' fl iili men). Ifti b'd asked

I.cblsliton I'xoi'ncc Itsnrlcct.
C'OP.nr.CTED WtEKUY.

rinur, per f.t'k JiS 75
Corn, per bushel 6,
Hals, per bushel 40
Mixed Chop, per ewt ltiMld'lllncE, per ewt 1 3)
Ilian. per ewt . OJ
lluiicr, pcrpound si
Ei?us, per dozen Jit
limn, per lo
Lard, per jiound in
Shoulders. pr pound 0
Potatuis, per bushel , flj
. MM. III,.

Special Notices.
Pill PC Of nlllilhilH TU JOUS.cli.eliarrll I ces tj i,l oon or ii.ueuH mil
I ll-ll- w' nil iliEonees otth'i
ijuitku and perfectly cuioi bv a miii;ii nnd
motion).' UKMlUiY. Im info nianon raid" m

Un J. I Alilill ill 'J. vj Ann M . Y,

Jli. OLcrlioltzi'i's l.lnimini,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now lilsliK icconuTCinlrd and y
ui fur JEticnm-itiHin- I'nu-tn- i or, Ailic
J'ltlnp. flt,, Mini's, woilliigs i, tc.
It t ot Ihi Kicndt v lno m cuiiua Cuts,a.tln.
feu film mill EwiMrtTK niliotno?.

Ii nets qiilt-Kl- dim. aim ly. It nt onop noot'tcs
un." roliine-th- o M'JTJo.uU llif X, mc Mr clus--a

il t fie .Arlim- btivut 'J ho lncnt-- w V n
p;ii(lb?cic ton y rno nor 'H lioi w th Itcflect''. Trite 2r ci'i In. n boitltH foi 51. Iieyuied (y nl Obcitioltzci, M. 1).

Tliu Pliccsiilx Pectoral.
fln tiioYGlttFrlf to noirenlintlyfulnpLcrt to olil
pcisnns, .'otiti,mp he t.ftf lilMini. l l.nnefe
ti coh). ir Bluj'H ii cnii' h It ft'U exi)Ttrriilm .

ir hiyci tiiEt.iti iclicf it, riven rniMli. It
bntiR-'i- t. It lit uuxfip it oi'o cuifH n nuv
oiIht mo 1c no Tlimisiii 1 in UiecitlZM'S of
Uu'tcrn PcnnHTlvfin i iia utn it tcruui
(t 8i mhI tra fv V ilio ro f uhoii nnii rmrrf.trclul. rrtcc, 5 ctMiM tr 5 I or! leu fur 5-

h i l obeilmltfc r M. ni it tr yalo
by A. J iUU. IN i,ca cMou. Nuv.

TI1K WOttfl'S IIAfiM.
Dr L. D Wi:YIlXj L'N'J? ALTCHATIVE tTCtr

A icmcilv u ml TIIIIITV riVi'. 'iEAItS Iv
n p rival - ircct cuauit i.cvtr iuumg to

Drrw. niy'p'fl.Nccnimniy bvMil 1h. O fTit,
Diub tea onil it! I diMiiM inwlilo.i iLobuuU i

inipiKiited, is hum nfl!0 ) in t'io ijD c
mjM by ml iinrnoirTti, unit twlio'cav

on.V)bv llliZ VJA'l.UtU dUtUCii: CO.
1'. U. linx UJii, Hocl'CaUi iN. Y.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Vrcc) iho for a s'mp'

VEOETAlUn HALM ll.at Will tlMimv. T.N
riMi'isi s ami iu.orciii;,Vavlnu it e kMu tuXt, c.rnr m.U bcaiu'tu' , aUi

in tiu tto.Htor ntc!iu'j:i luxuilnni Rrnwtl.
of h itr on a b:i:U hi til orsinnotu f vo A aureus
iimioMi'f; 2j. ttamp, lion. Valid It ti: Co , Aim
stieut, IN' Y

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Hio r.ilveitLer. nvlnc been pennEiieniiv

turolnf that dread ouo o fonsuuiolitiu b. a
sMiiiiie i em. di .1 anxious fo mnKo ki.i wn lo In
lellow.siilleieiH.tho uieiiiM ' t cine, 'lnii'l who
rcstioit ho will teiwl a conyol tho rieoillcitor
uao.i, (flee of cnuii'c) wish iho tiiuctlons for
nrennriiiff md uhiir tl.e wluefi t tey uiu
Una a bliii: luuk fjr coasujiimios. Altiius.
UlICSCIllTlB, &!.

I'm tloi wlbhti.c the rrcrcr ptlon, wlU l least
addiexs HA WILbO.N, 131 1'eun a.cet,
Vllil.tiii.rniigh, ii V.

DR. BARTER'S

Purifies, Enriches, Gives, L'Oiorand
'i'ono to tho illonil; il increases the

quantity as tttell at the quality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
rouer and Life ihclf.

It t" ipteit to reranlo Diseases,
such ns Weakness troui MusIhk or any tber
cut o. PMiitil Iricjrular oi itetatied nirnthlv
jeilodi. falling if tho w, iiib. imusoa in

stcilU.y, euani.u ol luc, cto,

Dr. Nailer's Liver Pills
Combine the two lllcsol a rnnvly
rill. Tney net nsnmtlci alio o.Hcient luirKCauu
t the s.'iU3 tlmo nio the bott Liver rills ovcr

cfleiej to tho initl'C. b'liii.ii.o

"ppb lis i:m Took TiEu-r- q

j

wssw.oi ;huy WCUT,
Saddler and Harness lakcr,

llAMt'St.( I.UHiailTON', Ta.,
Calls Uttentlon to the following extraordinary

I.tlW I'UlOlJSi:
Hupcy Harness nt iroin $12 00 upwards
Kxi-r- hs ll.irness at Irom 13 OJupnaids
llr.cchliiir Harness at Iroin .. 8 Oj iiiiw.mls
ll.'a'lng- itarnt-s- nt from o oi) ujoinrds
llcrsu collars (hair) at trom. 3 WJ opw mis

" ' (straw) ut Irum. 1 7S upwards
Bridles at from 1 73 uonard

and nil other nrtlclos at cquilly low t.rlei'S,
mid uirirantcid or Ii ft wurkiiuinsiilp.

proinptly nltend d to ut
l'atronai;e sullcllid. May lu.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Ciiiustmax, Prop'r.

This woll-ke- pt and cxcllmtly tl'ted up Sa-
loon Is lueiiuid three doots above Clauss'
1 alluring Store, on '

DANK STIti:i;T, I.UlIlflllTON, Ta.
ft Knirler's I'tilladelnlita Ilcer al

ways on Tap. Oheli-- Ciguri', and all kinds or
Kcire.niuuiiis in acaeou.

I'nc I,iu:rli o cry S.itiirdai Xlslil
Patronage solicited. May 17 1879 ly

AUDITOIl'S XOTU'K.

In tho Or' bans' Pniirt of Carbon County
Aeeouui conftimcd absoluioly. .Inn. 16. 1678.

In ho matter or thu sic..nd and liiuil ac-
count of Win. Kniniily nnd I. .. Ilsgensiore,
Ailiiiliustr.ituis ol the Ustute ol Joius Hanoi-ly- ,

ilecensnl.
The underslBneil Auditor, linvlnir been

by the Ori'huiis' i.'uurt ot (larbon
county, to nduit n it n port distribution of
me luoucyi m mo uiinus oi aeeouninn'i1, iviu
attend to the duties . t Ids appoint iiieni at the
ninceoi morigui u r reyioiiit, i,nis.. lusuny,
Mny'iitli, at 10 o'eluek A. whero nud
wheu all names Intir, stei may aitctid.

V. T. I.DMlSntr KT,
Mauch Chunk, May 3, 18704t Au litor,

The Carbon Advocate
And Independent Family Newspaper

Published every lATUIlDAY, in
Lehighton, Carbon Co., To., by

IIAllItY V. noUTIlMMllii
OtTlCE BA 'JKWAY. a .Uort dlstauco aboVe

the LUilRh Valley It. It. Derot.

Terms: $1.00 per Amirini in Aflvauco.

EVCItt DISOKirTlOX OF rtitN" ASD TAXCT

Job P riix ting
AT VBR1 LOW rmcEB.

Astor Placo Motel.
EUIIOl'BAN PLAN.

Astor 1'IufP, 8(1 Ao. ii l Stli Street,
(I 'ITOtfllK CHirKB IKSTITVTS.)

NEW Villi K,
Ri-s-t LaealloH In the Oily. Ulsvated Hail

road and nvs ulhr Hues pass the dour.

lloouii to on. ta 4S jHir luy. Ily the Wek
' 42 and up'ards.

ArrllW-O- i OPEN ALL NIOnT.

11.1,1 tHWSJSJH,H4i.ll.l

K UIUH AXXt'AL FINANC-

IAL,

rpilE
statement oftho Town roundl ef

the Horo'.tih of Letil ih.iin, fbr Iho fiscal year
enrllnir thp dri' Mond-i- of April. A. 1)., 1879
as feqiilrtnl by the Oil, tectiuiiul an A 't o th
General Assembly, ppruTd April 23, 1871
and supplements thereto I

I'tiNUEu iinnT,
Ti.,. rntinuliii is ibn funded debt, ennslpttnff

ol lioruiuli llomls, nllh ilsies of Issue, all of
them beliiR due and payable one year alter
date thereof, Honds have been fiom
t ine to timet l't the debt has no'- been In-

creased flnee mot
K. A. Ilato-r- , Ibmd Issued 81 luly.1872. $ SCO

li. ll. sunup, " " ltf .in y. ish. ihw
A.Oermnn. " " 3d Nov. 18-- 7130
F..HrlriSfi an. " " 28 1'eo 1H7J. 1 60
David Mam I, " " 7 Aprll.lKj6, too
Chus. !lieri, " " 7 Sapt. l, iWS
A. ll.irtboluuiew " 8Si-l- . Ib7. 1701)

I.eali llo,er, " 14 Si in. ISO. toil
Win. Iloinlir, " " 8 Oct. 1!77, 40O

IniVId Jluioi " 4 .Uii), IS.'i, 300

t 14,7(0
FL'lATIN'Q HKBT.

For sundry currmt ejpenes ilurlnp
the jear ubout t 120

t 14,M
ASSETS.

rash In Trcnrurr t $J
Duo ou T.iit, liuillcalo fir 1973 il(

rorU7i 220

I.labil.tlcs over Assols 1.,W

I UDiO

Dfbt rcdncrd durlnir tho year. J 144

Theassesed v.ilunllon ol'tiirnlile property,
real and ieron il, us per Assessor's triennial
return. Is y --fr.

Wo i he nndcrslnned, bav'nit been Instructed
tnpiepnre III " nnoic sliitelutnt, bj the said
Tuivn t'ounell. do lieriby c. rt ly that tho
nimo Is correvt and In accordance with tlio
reiiilri inent ol the t ltd Act ot Assembly, lo
tho but ol our knuMiilKo and bollef.

W. M. IIAPSIIKI!, eerctiiry,
WlhLIAM Aill.til'lll, Treasurer.

Thcabov slntiincnt Inivlmr been subinlt-i- .i
ii. call Tnnti t'l.unell for examination and

approval. It was, on motion, ordered ihul the
Secretary bo lumruC'O'l to haio tl.e snino
iirlnn d in Iub Caiiuov Advoi atk. From
the mluut s. W. M. KAl'&llllli. Mere'nry.

iMay ii no.

TO.Y.NSHir.

Annual rimnclnl Stitemrnt of Mnbonlnir
Towil'blp. I llilltl.l' J.fcNTZ, Collector
ol I ax and live seer or ihi r,.or ol .aid Toin.
shin. In ncc.uni ith said 'lonnshlp tor the
) cur eudluB April, 170 s

lilt.
To Amount of implicate P0 10

" CMHi rei-- ol l. liorn, mici.ui r. u
" into-cs- t on llbove 76 'M .... 6 U0

' " rie'd Of .l"Cl Mlink'sistlltu. . 45 35
' ol AIM. C t'. I'oor lllst. V 72

" " renllz d Iroin s ilo of Mrs. I'.
Mc s' fumi'iire 10 11

" " r c lve.1 of lie. Kliio, helnn
amount espemiiu nr in .iu.
nance of Keii.o-- Straurs,
licensed 203 00

" " rulubdcd b) C. Slioeuiaker.. 18 10

120 8 03

Balance duo Chas. Lcntz . 2 11

41271 or
Clt.

Ily Cash paid, a p- -r reeeli'lP $1051 03
, .It l. Ill 11,1 ., r- -

vlcc in1 nvtiseer 31 00

Service? rendcro as uvereeer,por
s IT CO 7S

" Amountornxoneritlons 0 0J
" ConitnU-l.ii- i on k05 6J at 6 per ct.

lor I'ollietlnir 44 71
" Commi-i-lo- n onli,S2 0Sai 3 pr ct.

for l'i)hu t'Ui 32 46
" lialance noiu last y'r's sctllointnt 41 o3

1271 07

...iA.t..A.l A iwlliArfl nr!Tnhnnln'r
i ts iim uiiiii-- i e.ii.iv ... i. - - i.

Township, do lumhv crtlly lhnl we h ve ex-

amined ilie above nccctiiit. unit tlnd ll e. r ret
as above stated. Ibis mill diiy .l April, 1S,0.

UHlll,l, ll. iJli'UU, I
THO M. V BA Kit, Auditor!.
JOsIAUMrfUl.M..N,

IIATtltlSOX MlLI.UU.'no ofthe Supervis
or-- .llOlli'lill IT Townsnip, ill lieiuunv
nllh s.ibl Toiiiisldp lor the jear tudiutf
April, 1ST9:

To whole amount ofTai! Pupllcaie.. 603 44

U.IS1I rt CC1VO Ol .Mlllian i uihw. w
llaluncoduj from Tuunshlp 60 65

ansa ui
eft.

By Cash paid for Repairing lioads.
t tl 03

' Exont rations 6 1.1

" Si rices, per s II 100 61

' Cumiuhslou en 4052 02 ut 5 per ct. H b9

ttluo 01

JfATH AN I.Arn.Ult, one of tho Supervls.
or of .Miihi nliiir lownfiup, in i

nlih fnid lomulilp lor tbv )ear inuiug
Apill, 18101

Di(
To wholo amount ot Dnplleato 41400 40

' Sl il.iys lillior uy in, ii'iiiei i"r
township (a paupei ) 00

iim 42
cn.

By Cash r'ld fr Keiaiilna Itoad',
llrli'iri-'- , &e 874 01

"Cash ii ild 11. Mill- r, supervuor, 01
" Uxoni'iailons 6 ut
" lor cell 73 00
' CiiBh paid Auditors T r eettllnir

account 4 60

" Ilal.inee dun Tonnsh i ,4 bi
" Cuuiuibslou on tU65 31 at per ct 77 20

41403 42

vro Iho undersigned. Auditors of Malionlnn
1I.1 In relw ill ll WU ban, 61- -

ninlned iho above 'ncenuiiis, nnd lonnd tlio
siinu correct n" nbovo suted, tins lOihdnj of
May, A. I'. lk7'J.

en tin r.s ii. si:i ;i.r,i
T1IIW. M. ttDMlll. Auditors,
lost til MUSSULMAN, )

May 17, 1870-w-

i:i;isti;u'.s xouci:,R
Nut eo Is hereby trl- en that tho nveeutors,

Ailnilnistr.uors noil (liiudl.ins heioin iltu"
named b ite til. d their respedlto nt eouots of
Die l.illoitlmr esiatc" In tho Li b stJr's iilllco
nt Mauch chunk, In and for iho County of
Car on. which ii'vouii's bate len allowed by
tho liculs er, will be pr s, nl"l In the .IviilRcs
onbu tlri'll .11- I'oiir. 1. 11 MONDAY. tlieU.ll
day ol .1 U N ti NUXT, at 2 o'clock 1'. 31., lor
coiiflrinuiloii :

Fl'st and lln'il account of Slbis and John
Salomon, veciit rs 'I tint last will nnd

of Nath inlel Soloni n, deceased,
First and final noeeuutor Adolph llus'inan,

ndmliilsiiiitor ol' Iho estate ot Chas. llus.
iiinu, dtceised.

First nnd liniil o( Mary I.. Dnrkmnn,
cxecmrlx of the estate of Adam lluck'.uan,
dectascd.

First and llnal account of.fohn llrnon, guar-tlb- in

of t 'Inirle-- l'owoll, ono ol iho limrsof
Jllurgin I'oitell, tlueenstsl.

IlKllNAHI) I'ltll.t.lPS, licslstcr.
Mauch Chunk, May 10, 18i0-w- l

unrroit'sltoTiTiT

'In the Matter of the Aminved Etlatc of F.
V. SRUUEL.

The undersigned AinlHor, hnvlri; len
to niiiku dirtr l uilon ol the funm In

the ll imls i.f .1. f. Illlu'l. Assignee ol F. I'.
Senimel. will inm t Hie jmnlis Interi s ed at
lllstillbu In ill" lloron-'- li ol Mnuch Chunk,
nn Tiurlay JUi: 12ih. 1S7. nt 1 o'clock
V. JI., whore all Inti-re- run uiicnd.

F. Illlit lOI.F.l'l K, Auditor.
Maueh Chunk, Muy 17, 1S70 w

In th milt' r of lite SIlerllTs Mils of the
ltiiil llstnte of John Simekner. The under
blsnvd Au lilur, bavlnic i n appointed ly tlio
Court oft'oiniii n Tie s of Ciirb'.n nuntj to
retort ills iltiuliou of the lunds in Court
arising trom hicIi Bilo, will atlind to (ht
ilmles .1 his in puliitinin ut ihulifflecol Kro.t.
ilerioluite, fsi., tn n 'Uch I hunk, on MO,V.
1) 1 Y. .1 V a 2nd. 1870, ni lo 30 A, M., where
all rurlHS Inter, 8'cd mat nttend.

V. M. JtAlSnUil, Auditor.
May 10th, 1870-w-

.ssi t; x i:i;.s xoTfcE

Notice Is heroly Riven, tlnvt Henry Hoyerj
i; nco oi thu l.t ale of .1. II. has

nluil bis aeeountns such irlk'nci-- , In the Court
ot Common I'leas ol Cn'.bou Comity, and Hut
the same ttlll cine up for londrmatl. n, and
will be allowed by Vu,l Curt on the Oth day
of .luue, 1610. unlaw cause be shutsn to the
contrary. Ily ll.o Court.

T11U3. KEMElt EH,
May 10, lS7.iMo 1'rutliouotary.

A1 SiUXEL'Ji XOTICT.

Notice Is hereby alven, that Chas. Meend-s- Q,

AHlitneeorthe Kstate of Lit t Kern, has
f.lul Ids aewunt M Mich astijrni&jR I be l lourt
olUoiMuon I'tod ofCarWiUjwuy. and tint
the same wlllcenie up 'or ettflrftiuuign. and
will lie allowej ly said Cimrt MT the ih o y
of June, M78. u less eanse b thowu tJtln)
ooulrary. ily tltv Court.

inns. KF.MI Ilrn,
May 10. ISTO-t- 1 ioi..onoiary.

.)UBl.I(J xomci:.

Notice Is nn by irlrn, that 1 hare Alrd In
tte Office of the retar .o Imetniil AlUir?!
at HurrlsbniK. n AptiioaU..n b,r n W.irran
f. Mirvey ueuni I. mil in ili Township of
Towainenslne, County uf i art4n. citt'.iliilnir
rerty-Eiyl- Aer.-- Inort ur !', nitoininr
Utids iu the It sircniiw namvs ur ttuuur I
Caldwtil) on tb nonb, John-liiow- on tlie
ttui, lleiijainitt lay or uiol John Soil on me
south, uud Jubtibolt cui i lie wt't.

UAMEL WEITMAN.
MsylOlh. i&7- -


